Welcome to Michigan Technological University's Office of Innovation and Industry Engagement (IIE) eNewswire. This periodic briefing provides an update on University recruiting, research, licensing, and professional development news and programs of interest to industry stakeholders.

The mission of the IIE eNewswire is to create awareness of University programs and resources that will help companies and industry achieve their strategic goals. Together, through strong partnerships with industry, Michigan Tech students, faculty, and staff will create the future.

**Featured Partner**

Robert Bosch and the Bosch Community Fund have been consistent and valued partners for many years investing in a variety of programs and projects at Michigan Tech. Their most significant involvement has been in our pre-college outreach program, Mind Trekkers.

**Featured Program**

Mind Trekkers: Create Excitement for STEM in Your Own Community

Industry across the state and nation depends on young people with high-tech skills to grow our economy by solving challenging technical problems globally. Learn how Michigan Tech's Mind Trekkers can help "create the spark" for your community's children.

**Highlights**

- **Career Services Events**
  - **January 23rd-26th, 2017**
    - Medical Careers Week
  - **February 22nd, 2016**
    - Spring Career Fair

Click [here](#) for a full Career Services Schedule
Featured Research

Be Aware: Cybersecurity
Remembering to lock your car doors isn’t enough to protect it entirely. With new digital interfaces - and that slick Bluetooth connection - cyber-physical systems like modern cars and smart grids are increasingly vulnerable.

Featured Center

Happy 10th Anniversary, MTRI!
When the upstart Michigan Tech Research Institute opened in Ann Arbor 10 years ago, the headlines read: “There’s a new university in town.” It marked the launch of a stellar remote sensing research facility now known around the world.

Get Connected

For details or question regarding content in this eNewswire or partnership with Michigan Tech, please contact us at industry@mtu.edu or 906-487-3456. Click here to view the Office of Innovation and Industry Engagement and Industry Relations staff.